Evening / Weekend / Event Parking $6 or less*
Garages & Lots
- First Avenue & Wood Street Lot
- First Avenue Garage
- Garage at Platt Place
- Grant Street Transportation Center
- Mellon Square Garage
- Ninth & Penn Garage
- One Oxford Centre
- Smithfield & Liberty Garage
- Third Avenue Garage
- Wood/Allies Garage

*Enter after 4 p.m. on weekdays unless otherwise noted. Rates are as of February 2018 and are subject to change. If you want more information about parking facilities and rates in Downtown, go to www.DowntownPittsburgh.com/parking.

**Biking & Walking Info**
walkpittsburgh.org
Resources to encourage walking as a commuting option
bikepgh.org
Resources for bikers
healthyridepgh.com
Pittsburgh’s public bike sharing system with bikes available to rent every day.

**Transportation Resources**
portauthority.org
Check out the T Free Fare Zone including all T stations from First Avenue to Allegheny Station on the North Shore – it’s free 24/7!

Pay when you enter all Port Authority buses. On the T, riders going inbound pay when they enter, those going outbound pay when they get off. All fares are $2.75 with a ConnectCard; $2.75 with cash. Transfers are $1 with ConnectCard; full fare required if using cash. Children up to age 5 ride free with fare-paying adult.

All Port Authority buses are equipped with bike racks. Bikes can be brought aboard the T or Mon Incline at any time.

transitapp.com
Upcoming departure times, real-time information, and notifications about service disruptions for nearby transit service.

CommuterInfo.org
Commuting options including regional transit, vanpooling, carpooling, biking and park-n-ride facilities. 1-888-819-6110.

**ParkPGH**
Real-time parking availability in select Downtown garages and lots through iPhone application, mobile website, text messaging, call-in number, or traditional website. Visit ParkPGH.org for more information. Text “PARKING” to (412) 423-8980 or call for lot availability.

**Go Mobile PGH**
App for mobile payments for on and off street metered parking. In some areas parking sessions may be extended remotely. gomobilepittsburgh.com

**STRI P D I S T R I C T**
Society for Contemporary Craft
Strip District Shopping District home to 75+ retailers and restaurants
1627 on the Strip Construction
Riverfront Landing Construction

**Theaters**
Arcade Comedy Theater
943 Liberty Avenue
412-339-0608
arcadecomedytheater.com

August Wilson Center
980 Liberty Avenue
412-456-6666
culturaldistrict.org/pages/awc

Benedum Center for the Performing Arts
237 7th Street
Tickets: 412-456-6666
trustarts.org

Bricolage Production Company
937 Liberty Avenue
412-471-0999
bricolagepgh.org

Byham Theater
101 Sixth Street at Fort Duquesne Blvd.
Tickets: 412-456-6666
trustarts.org

Cabaret at Theater Square
655 Penn Avenue
Tickets: 412-456-6666
trustarts.org

Harris Theater
809 Liberty Avenue
Tickets: 412-682-4111
cinema.pfPCA.org

Heinz Hall
600 Penn Avenue
Tickets: 412-392-4900
pittsburghsymphony.org

O’Reilly Theater
621 Penn Avenue
Tickets: 412-316-1600
ppt.org
Healthy Ride

2 Projects outside of Downtown to consider:

Click on “Visit” and “Construction Updates.”

DOWNTOWN CONSTRUCTION

For current information about traffic impacts in Downtown, go to www.downtownpittsburgh.com; click on “Visit” and “Construction Updates.”

1 Liberty Bridge

(2018)

- Painting
- Single-lane restrictions as needed during off-peak hours with at least two weekend closures. Overall work concludes in August.

2 Lower Hill Redevelopment Project

(2015-2018)

- Construction of interior roads

3 Pittsburgh Playhouse

(2016-2018)

- Construction of theater and production facility

4 Kaufmann’s Grand on Fifth

(2016-2018)

- Mixed use renovation of 12-story building

5 Andy Warhol Bridge

(2018)

- Limited utility work and painting

6 I-279 Parkway North Improvement Project

(2017-2019)

- Northbound ramp closures, mainline I-279 lane restrictions and crossovers

7 Rachel Carson Bridge

(2018-2019)

- Complete closure

8 711-713 Penn Avenue

(2017-2018)

- Redevelopment of two buildings into apartments

9 1627 on the Strip

(2018)

- Apartment conversion

10 Riverfront Landing

16th - 21st Streets

(2018)

- Apartment construction

11 1-376 Parkway East - Fort Pitt Bridge to Edgewood/Swissvale

(2018)

- Milling, resurfacing, ramp improvements, and minor bridge repairs

12 Forbes Avenue - Birmingham Bridge to Beeler Street

(2018)

- Milling and resurfacing between Birmingham Bridge and Beeler Street. Daytime, overnight, and weekend work with lane restrictions

ADDITIONAL CONSTRUCTION

Projects outside of Downtown to consider:

13 Rte. 19 West End Circle Sign Improvement Project

(2018)

- Sign improvements at West End Circle with off-peak lane restrictions

14 Liberty Tunnel Phase 5

(2017-2019)

- 96 overnight closures of the outbound (southbound) tunnel & 25 overnight closures of the inbound (northbound) tunnel.

DOWNTOWN ATTRACTIONS

- 707-709 Penn Avenue Galleries
- Arcade Comedy Theater
- August Wilson Center
- Benedum Center
- Bricolage Production Company
- Byham Theater
- Cabaret at Theater Square
- Fort Pitt Museum
- Harris Theater
- Heinz Hall
- O’Reilly Theater
- SPACE Gallery
- Wood Street Galleries

DOWNTOWN SHOPPING DESTINATIONS

- Fifth Avenue Place
- PPG Place
- One Oxford Centre
- Larrimor’s
- Wood Street Corridor

NORTH SIDE / SHORE ATTRACTIONS

- Andy Warhol Museum
- Carnegie Science Center
- Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh
- City of Asylum*
- Heinz Field
- Mattress Factory*
- National Aviary
- New Hazlett Theater
- PNC Park
- Randyland*
- Rivers Casino

STRIP DISTRICT ATTRACTIONS

- Senator John Heinz Pittsburgh Regional History Center
- Society for Contemporary Craft*
- Strip District Shopping District*

*See reverse side for map

Healthy Ride

- $6 or less event, evening & weekend parking
- Parking garages with bike rack
- Parking garages & lots
- Healthy Ride
- Free fare T stops
- T stops
- Amtrak station
- Bike & walking trails
- Protected bike lane

More North Side on Back

More Strip District on Back